Cytohistologic correlation of urothelial lesions secondary to photodynamic therapy.
Qualitative cytologic evaluations of urinary bladder washings were performed on a selected population following photodynamic therapy for recurrent transitional cell carcinoma of the bladder. The seven patients were monitored trimonthly by cystoscopy, multiple biopsies and cytopreparations. Cancers reappeared in two of the five patients who initially responded to therapy. In the remaining two patients, the recurrent neoplasms were therapeutically refractory. Cytology detected recurrent cancer prior to biopsy confirmation and/or cytoscopic identification. Exfoliative cytology was correlated with the histopathology of the concurrent biopsies; a possible source for a false-positive cytodiagnosis was the cellular atypia of reepithelialized bladder mucosa. Dysplasia was not identified cytologically or histologically.